
Deut. 4:32-40 

~ynI÷voarI)  ~ymi’y"l.  •an" -la;v.  yKiä 32 
first ones            for days                     ask         for 

 ‘~AYh; -!mil. ^yn<©p'l.   Wyæh'  -rv,a] 
the day          from       before you         they were           which 

#r,a'êh' -l[;  ‘~d'a'  Ÿ~yhiÛl{a/  ar'’B'  •rv,a]  
the earth       upon            man                God            He created        which      

~yIm"+V'h;  hceäq. -d[;w>  ~yIm:ßV'h;  hceîq.mil.W 
the heavens           end of         and until    the heavens         and from end of 

hZ<ëh;  ‘lAdG"h;  rb'ÛD'K;   hy"©h.nI)h] 
this one         the great          like the thing          did it exist? 

Whmo)K'  [m;îv.nIh]  Aaß 
like it       is it heard?        or 

~yhiøl{a/  lAq’  •~['   [m;(v'äh] 33 
God               voice of         people            is it that it heard? 

vae²h' -%ATmi  rBeód;m. 
the fire      from midst of         speaking 

yxiY<)w:   hT'Þa;  T'[.m;îv' -rv,a]K; 
and he lived                you          you heard         just as 

  



aAbl'û   ~yhiªl{a/  hS'änIh]   ŸAaå 34 
to enter                     God              has He tried?              or 

èyAG  br,Q<åmi   éyAg  Alå   tx;q;’l' 
nation       from midst of             nation    to Him            to take 

~ytiøp.Amb.W   tto’aoB.   •tSom;B. 
and with wonders           with signs            with trials  

‘hq'z"x]   dy"Üb.W   hm'ªx'l.mib.W 

strong            and with hand              and with war 

~yli_doG>  ~yaiÞr'Amb.W   hy"ëWjn>   [;Aråz>biW 
great                and with terrors          stretched out         and with arm 

~k,²yhel{a/  hw"ôhy>  ~k,øl'  hf'’[' -rv,a]  lkoK.û 
your God          Yahweh      to you         He did            which      like all 

^yn<)y[el.  ~yIr:ßc.miB. 
for your eyes              in Egypt 

t[;d;êl'   t'aeär>h'   ‘hT'a; 35 
to know         you were shown               you 

~yhi_l{a/h'  aWhå  hw"ßhy>  yKiî 
The God              He           Yahweh      that 

AD)b;l.mi  dA[ß  !yaeî 
apart from Him          still      there is not 

&'r<+S.y:l.  Alßqo -ta,  ^ï[]ymi(v.hi   ~yIm:±V'h;  -!mi 36 
to chasten you      His voice                   He caused you to hear         the heavens             from 

hl'êAdG>h;  AVåai -ta,   ‘^a]r>h,  #r,a'ªh' -l[;w> 
the great           His fire                            He caused you to see    the earth     and upon 

vae(h'   %ATïmi   T'[.m;Þv'   wyr"ïb'd>W 
the fire              from midst of          you heard            and His words 



^yt,êboa] -ta,  ‘bh;a'   yKiÛ tx;t;ªw> 37 
your fathers                   He loved          and for the reason that 

wyr"+x]a;   A[ßr>z:B.   rx;îb.YIw: 
after him         in his offspring      and He chose 

~yIr")c.Mimi  ldoßG"h;   AxïkoB.   wyn"±p'B.    ^ôa]ci(AYw: 
from Egypt          the great          in His strength        before Him            and He brought you out 

~yliódoG>  ~yI±AG  vyrIªAhl. 38 
great ones             nations       to dispossess 

^yn<+P'mi   ^ßM.mi   ~ymi²cu[]w: 
from before you       than you             and mighty ones       

hl'Þx]n:   ~c'²r>a; -ta,  ^ôl.  -tt,l'(  ̂ ªa]ybi(h]l; 
inheritance                 land                           to you           to give      to bring you in 

hZ<)h;   ~AYðK; 
this one              like the day 

è^b,b'l. -la,    ét'boveh]w:    ~AY©h;  T'ä[.d;y"w> 39 
your heart     upon           and you will bring back [call to mind]    the day      and you will know 

l[;M;êmi   ~yIm:åV'B;  ~yhiêl{a/h'(  aWhå  ‘hw"hy>  yKiÛ 
from above          in the heavens              the God                 He        Yahweh      that 

dA[)  !yaeÞ   tx;T'_mi   #r,a"ßh'  -l[;w> 
still       there is not          from underneath         the earth               and until 

  



wyt'ªwOc.mi  -ta,w>    wyQ"åxu  -ta,  T'úr>m;v'w> 40 
His commands                and           His statutes/prescriptions               and you will keep 

~AYëh;   ‘^W>c;m.   ykiÛnOa'  rv,’a] 
the day           commanding you             I              which 

^yr<+x]a;  ^yn<ßb'l.W  ^êl.   bj;äyyI   ‘rv,a] 
after you           and your sons        to you              it will be good                 which 

hm'êd'a]h'ä -l[;  ‘~ymiy"   %yrIÜa]T;   ![;m;’l.W 
the land               upon            days               you will prolong           and in order that 

p ~ymi(Y"h; -lK'  ^ßl.  !teînO  ^yh,²l{a/  hw"ôhy>  rv,’a] 
the days         all of        to you          giving          your God            Yahweh         which 

 


